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The Nubian complex of Dhofar, Oman: an African Middle Stone Age industry in 
Southern Arabia 
Abstract 
Despite the numerous studies proposing early human population expansions from Africa into Arabia 
during the Late Pleistocene, no archaeological sites have yet been discovered in Arabia that resemble a 
specific African industry, which would indicate demographic exchange across the Red Sea. Here we 
report the discovery of a buried site and more than 100 new surface scatters in the Dhofar region of 
Oman belonging to a regionally-specific African lithic industry - the late Nubian Complex - known 
previously only from the northeast and Horn of Africa during Marine Isotope Stage 5, ~128,000 to 74,000 
years ago. Two optically stimulated luminescence age estimates from the open-air site of Aybut Al Auwal 
in Oman place the Arabian Nubian Complex at ~106,000 years ago, providing archaeological evidence for 
the presence of a distinct northeast African Middle Stone Age technocomplex in southern Arabia 
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Abstract 
Despit e the numerous studies proposing early human population expansions from Africa into Arabia during the Late 
Pleistocene, no archaeological sites have yet been discovered in Arabia that resemble a specific African industly. which 
would indicate demographic exchange across the Red Sea. Here we report the discovery of a buried site and more than 100 
new surface scatters in the Dhofar region of Oman belong ing to a regionally-specific African lithic industry- the late Nubian 
Complex - known previously only from the northeast and Horn of Africa during Marine Isotope Stage 5, - 128,000 to 74,000 
years ago. Two optically stimulated luminescence age estimates from the open-air site of Aybut AI Auwal in Oman place the 
Arabian Nubian Complex at - 106,000 years ago, providing archaeological evidence for the presence of a distinct northeast 
African Middle Stone Age technocomplex in southern Arabia sometime in the first half of Marine Isotope Stage 5. 
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tntroduc:tion 
The Nubian Complex 
The Nubian Complt>.x is a regionally distinct Middle Stone 1\~t' 
(.\o1SA) ll:chuocomplex first reported from 1h c northern Sut.laJJ in 
the late 1960 ~ (1), [2]. Archaeo logical sit~~ bclot1ging to the 
Nubian Con1plex {Vig. l) havc oincc been found throughout the 
middle a nd lower Nile Va11ey l'l ·6), desert oases of the east~rn 
Sahara [71, [H) , uud th~ Red Sea hill~ [9) , [IUJ. Numerical <~!{l:s 
from Nubian Complex •ites (T able J) are constrained within 
Marine Isotope Stage 5 (M I.S .'i}, although tempor·al dilfcrcnces 
have beP.n ohst'tv~d arnuug assemblages; as suc:b, it is d iv;ded intu 
two phasa, an early and a late Nubian <JompJ .. x (5] , (IJ) . 
Nubian Complf'X in dustries arc distingui~hed by a characteri~tic; 
and highly standardi7.ed method of preferential l .evallois reduc· 
tion, "ma~s-pmduecd from an elahomt~ arc hetype" [11 . Nubian 
core technology is c:onsiclen:d a reg iona l varia nt of the prderential 
Lt'vallois metJ10d for producing points, ~~usu [12], recognized by 
its triangular/~uh-lriaugular shaped cot·e~ and a ~pccific oppnst'd 
platform preparation of the primary worki.ug surfact', from wh ich 
l.eva11ois blanks are otruck (13]. The1~ an~ two sub-typ~ of 
N ubian Leva Oois core p reparation, referred to as Nubian T ype I 
and Type 2 (Fig. 2) . T he p rima ry workiu!i ~utface of a Nubian 
Type I core is fo rmed by two distal-divergent rt'rnovah creating a 
steeply angled median distal ridge, in orrlc;r to set up the c:orc: for 
·."®.~ PLDS ONE I www.plosone.org 
the pn:[cn:ntial removal of all elonga ted and pointed fluke or 
blade. Although t he end product is the same, the steep median 
dist.al ridge on a )olubian Type 2 core is achieved through uilateral 
shaping of the pri.t11ary working surfuc:c. Th~ two methods an: 
u ol mutually eJCclusive; in w mc instances, tht' p rimary working 
surtar.P. of th~e Nubian core exhibits a c:ombination of part1 al-&~tal 
am i lateral shaping. Iu every case, Nubian c:ores have highly 
chara~tcristic p rep a.ration at the distal end of thP. r.ore to create a 
steeply peaked tria ugular cross-section, which results io the 
siguaturc ~ubian l.~v<illois point [1), [1 31. :\lnhian Lcvallois core 
preparat ion straleKY i~ technologically d is~imilar to 1he l.evalloi~ 
poi.nt-producing induslri.cs found at n~ru'hy Levantinc :\-1iddl~ 
Palaeolithi c: (MT') sites, which arc broadly chamc:terizcd b)· 
prelerenrial unidire<:tiunal-convergent and <:.:utripctal reduction 
system s (14-19). 
The ca rly Nubian Complex is distinguished hy a higher 
ti·eqnen<:y of Nubian Type 2 cores iu conjunction with h ifac:ia l 
foliatcs and handaxes [1] , [:.10). The late Nnbia n Complcx, on the 
other hand , shows a p redominanc:e of Nubian Type l cores and a 
complete ab sen c.e of bifac:ial reduction 151. T .are !'\ ubia.n Complex 
a~mhlages have been found in stratigr.~phic succession overlying 
early Nubian Complex horizons at Sodmein Cave (1 J] a nd 
Taramsa II ill l [2 J J in ~:gypt; in both cn.scs separat~d by a 
chronological h iatu~. T he: early Nub ian Complex roughly 
corresponds tn early MIS 5, whit~ num<:ric:al ages to,. the lat<: 
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